Mobile phones are the most used accessories of people throughout the world and its uses are increasing day by day in India [20] . Due to advancement in the field of 'Human Computer Interaction (HCI)' in the last few decades, attention has been drawn to usability studies of mobile devices or mobile phone applications including user need identification, user need analysis, usability testing etc. In the area of health, Immunization as such has prime importance in human life especially to protect newborns and teenagers from life threatening diseases. In India, present immunization program involves pen-paper based routine immunization (RI) card which has several drawbacks in its use; such as, spoiling of RI card, RI card being lost etc. Due to these reasons vaccines have not been disseminated properly among children. However, technologycan assist in such man-made insensibilities, mistakes and inabilities. So, in this context, before any direct technological intervention in this domain of application, it is necessary to evaluate the feasibility of technological intervention to solve this problem by identifying user need. In this paper, an attempt has been made to evaluate user need identification for design and development of an electronic immunization management tool (IMT) for mobile phones under taking user centered design approach. The current paper describes user's responses and needs towards design and development of this tool that aims at inspiring people to give vaccines to their child properlyandboosting the existing immunization management system in near future.
INTRODUCTION
The use of mobile phones throughout the world has a reach of about 6 billion (around 87% of the total world population). In case of mobile phone usage, China, India and United States are holding the top three positions [16] . India is second leading country in mobile/wireless use with 960.90 Million users (Detail distribution of wireless subscribers are furnished in Table 1. ). In addition to that, recent telecom plan of Govt. of India, aims to cover maximum rural population with mobile phone connectivity by 2020 [19] . In India, the infant mortality rate, neonatal mortality rate and under 5 mortality rate are 50, 34 and 64 per 1000 live births respectively; the main cause which can be attributed topoor child health scenario. Around 40% of infant deaths are caused from respiratory infections, diarrheal disease and other infectious and parasitic diseases. All these information are supportive to importance of vaccinations [4] . On the other hand, major causes of mother's deaths in India are hemorrhage (both ante and post-partum), toxemia (hypertension duringpregnancy), anemia, obstructed labour, puerperal sepsis (infections after delivery) and unsafe abortion [4] . So, regular health checkup is very essential for both mother and child. In India, currently mother and child health program are running simultaneously and these are practiced/maintained through a common routine immunization (RI) health card/RI card. Present RIcard records not only includeroutine immunization schedule, but it also covers frequent health checkup schedules for child and mother (to cure and assist problems before and after pregnancy). Moreover, instructions for PHC workers for emergency situations, and responsibilities of parents after child's birth are also furnished in this card. So, thisRI card records provides basic data set for the public healthcare (PHC) workers/ Frontline Healthcare Worker (FHW) or service provider as well as the recipients (child along with their parents).Three grades of FHWs have been observed viz. Assistant NurseMidwife (ANM), Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA), and Anganwadi Worker (AWW), each FHWs are handling this RI card along with recipient.
A group of authors [1] argued on the present immunization system that there is chance of loss of RI card and loss of RI card data due to spoilage of pen-paper based RI card.In addition to that more time is taken to manage huge amount of sample registration data through pen-paper based system. So, in this context proper handling of these data is very important and as such technological intervention may be necessaryas these data are vital for both mother and child health. Another drawback of pen-paper based RI card is that it is less interactive than the other similar, available, interactive mobile tools like pregnancy management tool in iPhone. So, in these contexts technological intervention may be necessary. Even though the present immunization program in India has shown a considerable growth and development as far as improvement is concerned yet it can't be said that Indian vaccination program is up to the highest mark. The Indian Health Minister in a meeting of the WHO at New Delhi recently said that to track mothers 'to ensure their babies receive the full repertoire of immunizations' could be done through their mobile phones [2] . So, mobile tool/application development may be fruitful for promoting present immunization management system as well as removing drawbacks of the present immunization system.
Contextually, recent trend of research in the field of HCI is 'User Centered Design (UCD)' approach [6, 7, 10, 12, 14] and this has been taken for making mobile tool/application more usable [6, 8, 9, 13, 22, 24] .User centered design approach involves techniques including -ethnography, participatory design, focus group research, user surveys, walk-throughs, open and closed card sorting, paper prototyping, heuristics evaluation, usability testing and follow-up-studies [3, 5, 11, 14, 21, 23] . Sometimes researchers/usability engineers use all these methods collectively or uniquely, depending on the context of the design and development.Usability testing of mobile tool, mobile applications are now very popular in UCD methods [13] . In addition, there are some primary methodspresented in Table 2 , many researchers have been adapted for identifying the users' needs at the initial stage of product development. However, user survey although can be used at any time in the product lifecycle, are most often used in the early stages to understand better the potential users [21] . Hence, user survey is one of the important techniques to identify the user's need [15, 17] and may be used for design and development of any mobile application/tool. Keeping all these information in mind, certain questions come to the fore: 1) Will mobile phone based immunization management tool be accepted/appreciated by the recipients of RI health card and FHWs? 2) How much can recipients/parents afford to purchase a mobile phone with this immunization management tool? 3) How much are recipients/FHWs habituated with use of mobile phone? 4) Will FHWs/PHC workers use/handle this tool in near future? 5) How much are recipients/parents familiar with present mobile tool use? 6) How much are recipients/parents aware about immunization programs and procedures? 7) Are mothers'/children taking vaccines properly? 8) Is there any mistake in remembering the date of vaccinations? 9) In which language do recipients (FHWs/PHC workers) prefer to use this tool? etc. To answers all these questions and to understand the feasibility of design and development of immunization management tool/application for mobile phones a user survey has been carried out. This helps to find out users' needs identification before design. Detail methods, results, discussions and conclusions are described towards design and development of IMT in the subsequent sections.
METHODS
A pre-design user survey was carried out with 33 respondents to understand the feasibility of development of an immunization management tool. For that purpose, the authorshad built two questionnaires (one for PHC workers and another for Parents) (Questionnaires includegeneral demographic information of the respondents, immunization management related items and IMT designfeasibility related items). These two questionnaires constructedwith some openendedquestions; questions having answers in yes/no responses and some questions constructed usingLikert scale. In the Likert scale that was employed for the purpose,response '1'stood for strongly disagrees and '5'stood for strongly agree [21] . These questionnaires were standardized following pretest method as described in literature [18] . Among these questionnaires, one questionnaire was usedfor collecting feedback from PHC workers (Medical Officers, ANM (Auxiliary Nurse Midwife), AWW (Anganwadi Workers) and ASHA staff and another questionnaire was used for parentswho had at least one child of age group 1-16 years i.e. age group for vaccination of children. All the respondents were from north-east India (Assam and West Bengal) participatedin the present study voluntarily without receiving any monetary payment.
Fig 1: Chart showingsample navigation points withmain key components
With standardized questionnaires, feedbacks were taken after describing the objectives of this design and development ( Table 3. ). Authors also presented a sample navigation chart proposing for design and development of this tool to the respondents (Fig 1) before taking responses. Data were collected from 10 experienced (average experience 20.45± 2.67 years) PHC workers and 23 parents with Indian citizenship. After collecting all data through questionnaires, these were analyzed by using Microsoft Excel. Descriptive statistics (Frequency, Mean±SD and Percentage of data) were used for final conclusion. 
RESULTS

Age and Sex of target users
Among parents who were participated in the study, the average age of male participant was approximately 38.33±4.76 and that of female participant was 37.88±9.64. Total 65.22% male and 34.78% of female parents wereparticipated in this study (Fig 2) .Among the PHC workers 90% were female and 10% were male. Average ages of PHC workers were 39.11±8.88 and 42 years for female and male PHC workers respectively (Fig 3) . 
Family income vs. affordability of parents
Presently parent groups on an average possess 3 mobile phones per family and their average family income is Rs.36565.22. Parents who have more family income wanted to buy a new mobile phone with new feature in higher range and vice-versa, which is presented in Fig 5. On examining % wise distribution of affordability to buy a new mobile phone with the proposed features for this study indicates that 34.78% respondentswere willing to buy a new mobile phone in the range of Rs.-5,000 to 10,000 and most respondents (73.91%) can afford above Rs. -2000 to buy a mobile phone (Fig 6) . 
Status of maintenance of RI schedule
This study shows that 86.96% parents are maintaining routine immunization schedule properly as instructed by doctor/ other PHC workers (Fig7). Around 13.04% parents are unable to maintain routine immunization card properly. Among them some parents wereforgotten the exact date (75%) of vaccination while the rest (25%) were aware of the date but were not able to give vaccines to their child due to some personal reasons (data not shown). 
Knowledge about vaccination among parents
From this study it is seen that 56.52% of parents knowswhy vaccines are given to their child while 43.48%are unaware as to why vaccines are given (Fig 8) . From the analysis of educational literacy level of those who don't know why vaccines are given, it was found that 30% people had completed primary education, 10% people had completed higher secondary education, 40% of the total people had completed higher secondary education and 20% of the people had completed bachelor's degree (Fig 9) .Among the category of parents who were unaware as to why vaccines were given, around 90% of them wanted to know why vaccines were given, in future. 
Usability parameters of mobile phone use
Parent users
Parents who had agreed to use this proposed tool weremore habituated with mobile phones than those who haddisagreed to use IMT. The mean value shows that users of both groups prefer to use IMT intheir regional languages rather than English language ( Table 4. ).
PHC workers
Those PHC workers who wanted to use electronic RI card in their mobile, were well habituated with mobile phones but their internet searching ability through mobile phones were less than that of the average level. In addition to that, they responded that they had never used this kind of system previously. However, they strongly agreed that they would use the proposed electronic immunization management tool in their mobile in future ( Table 5. ). 
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Willing to use the proposed tool
From the questionnaire study after giving the proposals and discussing the study goal it is evident that around 86.96% of parents who participated are willing to use the proposed system and rest of them (13.04%) are unwilling to use it.
Similarly, around 90.00% of the health workers are willing to use the electronic routine immunization schedule and rests are unwilling to use. In addition it may be noted from response of PHC workers to some open ended questions that suggestedin account of further improvement of the proposed tool and they are also willingness to use internet based electronic data management system if training is provided to them.
DISCUSSIONS
Though vaccines are given at any age of human life for emergency purpose, in this study parents wereparticipated considerably who had children in between the age group of 1-16 years i.e. the age group for taking vaccines by the children to build immunity. Another interesting finding from this study is that vaccines were given to a good number of girls as compared to boys (Fig 4) .
In the present study, it is found that although each family is using 3 mobile phones on an average they still want to buy better mobile phone with new features. Average family income of the participated parent group is that of the Indian middle class family (around Rs. -36565.22) . Additionally, present study shows thatto buy a new mobile phone with proposed featuresof immunization management tool, maximum people (73.91%) can afford to buy the product in the range of Rs.2000 to 5,000; around 43.48% people can afford in the range of Rs.5000 to 10,000 (Fig 6) . This scenario supports the feasibility of design and development of proposed immunization management tool for mobile phones since mobile phones ofrange are available in the market with this kind of applications.
The authors while looking at the immunization schedule maintenance, found that parents who maintained routine immunization schedule properly as per instructions of PHC workers/FHWs consisted of 86.96%, while who did not maintain consisted of 13.04%. Most of the people (75%) forgot the exact date for a particular vaccination to be given. This data supports that to reach the goal of 100% vaccination to the child (as aimed by Indian government),there is enough scope to design and develop immunization management tool with alarm/ reminder feature. As such, it is possible to boost present immunization program.
Parents (43.48%) don't know why vaccines are given though all of them have completed their primary education and most have also completed their higher secondary education. Interestingly, most of them (90%) like to beaware aboutimmunization and vaccination.So, in a way there is a scope forincorporationof'Immunization Tips feature' in the proposed tool.In fact, it may imply that awareness of the parents about immunization will grow.
Maximum users (86.96% parents and 90.00% PHC workers)were willing to use the proposed tool in near future, so, there is high scope for development of the Immunization Management Tool (IMT). Remarkably, it is also found that FHWs/PHC workers are willing to use Internet based electronic data management system if training is provided to them.
After evaluating the familiarity with mobile phone among both parents (86.96%) and PHC workers (90.00%) who were willing to use the proposed tool, it was found that they are well habituated with mobile tool use ( Table 3 . And Table 4 
.).
From the results ( Table 3. ) parents were likely to use the proposed tool more in regional languages rather than the English language. In this context, it must be noted that the good electronic font types of all regional languages of India is not available in graphic design application software like 'AdobeMaster Collections', 'Corel DRAW' etc. Whatevermay be the case, it is possible to develop this proposed tool at least in Hindi (i.e. national language of India) and in English.
Although PHC workers are not habituated with electronic data management system by using Internet and have never used 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
To summarize, the following points are essential -1) Immunization is mandatory for all mothers and children to prevent mother's mortality and premature childdeath; 2) Immunization program is maintained through RI health card; 3) Present pen-paper based RI card is problematic to handle by recipients as well as frontline health workers; 4) To address this problem technological intervention is necessary; 5) Mobile application/tool development for immunization management may be an option considering the large number of mobile phone users/ wireless subscribers in India; 6) UCD approach,the current and advanced practice, will be appropriate to develop this kind of mobile application [8, 9, 13] ; 7) the Authors have developed a featured proposal for this kind of immunization management tool ; 8) Based on UCD approach an user survey wasconducted for understanding the user's need and feasibility of development of this tool [17] ; 9) It is revealed from the results and discussions that most of the data supports development of this immunization management tool.
It can be concluded that there is a need of proposed tool among the target user groups viz. parents and FHWs/PHC workers. In this context an Android based immunization management tool may be developed with more detail usability study using different usability techniques such as paper prototyping and card sorting for more detail menu preparation and navigation design; usability testing: perceived ease of use etc. after preparing detail prototype of this mobile tool.
One of the limitations for development of the proposed tool is unavailability of good font types of regional languages in India. Designers can take this as an opportunity to develop regional fonts that are not suitablecurrently. As maintenance of routine immunization is mandatory for all people of India and also for rural people of India with relatively lowerseconomic status, finally, it is urged that the proposed tool can be incorporated in the low cost mobile phones.
